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Libraries in Popular Media
Guest editor Maureen Cole Eugene Public Library
There once was a gal from Eugene Whose first name was Mo, for Maureen. Her job was really funShe was a librarian. And truly life was peachy keen.
A call then came out from the Quarterly "We need people who write and are orderly. We have lots of topics. Suggestions we won't nix And you can guest edit the Quarterly."
One issue was 'Libraries and Media.' "Do you think that includes Wikipedia?" It's the issue for funWith that Mo, she was won. And she cancelled her trips through Expedia.
That's how Mo found herself as an editor. Most likely she had no competitor. She sent out her own call: "Come writers one and all. Please help me to be the guest editor." She tempted them with Stephen Colbert He ran for president, not just mayor. At National Library Week he scoffed, ALA looked dim and softInstead of hip, cool, and aware.
"If this is what you mean by media
We are so with you, on boardia. We'll spoof that smart guy, Even blacken his eye And thwart his attempt at comedia."
